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Direct Recoil Time-of-Flight Technique: In Situ Analysis 0f H, C, N, and o
on Si(100) and Polyimide Surface
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Surface lisht species IL C, N and O are simultaneously detected by
direct recoil time-of-flisht technique to study cleaning, oxidation annealing
processes of si(1o0) and polyimide surfaces. The presenting: technique has
been found to be appticable to analyze both conductors and insulators.
Difference of hydrogen amounts between pure Hro and oz oxidation is confirmed
in the low pressure region of 10-6 - 10-spa.

1. Introduct ion
There are various kindS of surface chemieal

reactions in which hydrog:en takes part as a re_
actant in semiconductor device processing.
However, littre information has been availabre on
surface hydrogen since hydro€:en is the most di-
fficult element to detect by conventional elec-
tron spectroscopic technigues. Thus new techni_
ques and concepts are necessary as pointed out by
many researchers(L Z). From this viewpoint, this
paper describes thg potential usefulness of di_
rect recoil time-of-flight (DR) technique. It is
shown here that in situ rapid DR measurements of
surface light species IL C N and O on Si (1OO)

substrates and polyimide ( PIQ@:Hitachi Chem.

Company) films can be made to clarify their
cJ.eaning, anneal ingl and oxidat ion processes.

2, Experimental

The equipment requirements(B) and experimen_
tal details(4) have been presented elsewhere.
The apparatus used is shown in Fig. 1. In short,
a pulsed lieV ion beam directed at a grazing inci_
dence onto a sample surface induced the direct
recoil of surface atoms and of adsorbed species
at itre surface. The recoiled atoms were larg:ely
neutral sputtered atoms with sing:le cotlisions
between the surface atoms and primary ions. The

energy E" of a surface atom of rnass Ma recoilins

D-4-2

from a primary ion of energ.y Eo and mass Mr is
g:iven by the binary collision formula expressed
bY'

,,: rol raon ,r'l .or'q, ( 1)- 
[ (r +,1)'J

where A - MrAn, and cosg is the recoil angle
(angle between direction of incidence of the pri_
mary ion and the recoiling surface atom). These
recoiled atoms passed through a flight tube and
were detected by a particle multiplier (chaqnel_
tron). Spectra are collected as a histogram of
the distribution of particle flight time using: a
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FiS. 1 Experimental apparatus for' direct recoil time-of-
fl ight rneasurements.
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time-to-amplitude converter. By careful selec-
tion of the energy and mass of the primary ion,

tine-of-flieht spectra for the direct recoils
were obtained in which the carbon, nitrogen, ood

oxyg:en peaks were resolved in addition to that of
hydrog:en. Thg experimental parameters used were
K* ions with 4 keV, a 15 nanosecond pulse width,
10 kHz pulse repetition, a 10O pA averag:e cur-
rent, and a 1 nm spot in diameter. The leng:th of
the fligtrt tube was 1OO cm and the recoiling: an-
g:le was set al 27 degrees. The chamber pressure

was kept at 10-8 Pa during: measurements.

Samples used were n-type and p-type Si ( 100)

wafers and PIQ films coated on Si wafers.

3. Results and discussion

-- Surface cleaning: of Si ( 100)

The DR spectrum of a Si(100) surface without
any treatment in the reaction chamber is shown in
Fig. 2 as a solid curve. The peaks assig:ned were

derived from the flight tirne calculation using
Eq. (1). It is obvious that the surface was

Time of Flight, psec

Fig.2 Direct recoil tirne-of-flight spectra for Si(100) sur-

faces (a) witbout any treatmeots, (b) sPuttered by Ar'
ions, and (c) cleaned by subsequeot flash annealing.

covered with water and hydrocarbon contaminants.

For Si ( 1OO) cleaning, Ar * ion sputtering: and

flash annealing: have been used in MBE and surface
studies. Both treatments were examined to clari-
fy the cleaning process. The Ar - ion sputtering
with 5OO - SOOO eV was found effective for sput-
tering out the surface carbon but not for the hy-
drog:en and oxy8ien. These elements were dis-

appeared af ter f lash anneal ing at, 1OOO E ,f or 2

minutes. The spectra of the Si ( 100) surface
were measured as a function of time after clean-
ing to study the residual gas effects on the
clean reconstructed surface. The result is shown

in Fig. 3. This shows that the cleaned Si surface
was quickly covered with H and O. The spectra
indicate that 1 Langmuir HrO exposure is suf-
ficient to fulIy cover the surface, which ag.rees

with the gas exposure experiments. Hence the co-
ntrol of the Hro part ia1 pressure is quite
important to obtain reproducible results in MBE,

SOI and surface experiments. OnIy 2 or B minutes
are allowed to keep the Si(1OO) surface clean be-
fore processing: in 1O-t Pu.
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Fis.3 DR spectra for Si(1OO) surface as a fuoction of time

after cleaniog:.

-- Oxidation of Si (1OO)

Oxidation of Si (100) was carried out with
Fure O, gas and HrO gas in a low pressure region
of 1.5x10-6 - g. Ox10-s pa at 600 - 11OO c, and

with O' ion implantation with 3 keV. Then, . the

DR spectra of these obtained surfaces were

measured to find the differences in the peak

height of the surface hydrog:en. Oxygen and

silicon recoil's from Sio2 were obtained in the
dry oxidat ion case. The DR spectrum obtained af-
ter SOOC oxidat ion with Oz pressure @f 2!7 x 1O -4Pa

f or 1 rninute is shown in Fig. 4. The oxides g:rown

at 700 - B0O C and the higher pressure range of
? x 10 -6 - 3 x 10 -B Pa were found to have the same

DR spectra as that obtained for those grown in
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the conventional furnace. For the HrO oxidation,
hydrogen was found on the surface in addition to
O and Si, as shown by the broken line in Fig. F.

Here, the H peak became tow with subsequent heat
treatments(600 C ) for ZO minutes but did not
disappear. These results indicate that the vapor
pressure of SiOH is higher than that of SiO, so

that the oxide does not cover the whole Si sur_
face in the very low pressure HrO oxidation.
After O* ion implantation, a smalI amount of
hydrog:en was detected as a surface contaminant as
shown in Fig.6. However, the H peak disappeared
af ter 800 e anneal in8:. Of part icular note is
that the peak ratio of Si to O was slightly lower
than that measured f or thermally g:rirwn SiO z.
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Fig:. 4 DR spectrum for Si( 1OO) surface oxydized
g:as with 2.7 x LO -a pa at gOOt for 2 nin.

by pure O,

Si (1OO) Oxidation

Hzo zbo'c , 2.zx1o-4 Pa
:-- annealing 6OOC, 20min
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Concerning the oxidat ion of Si ( 100), the
stoichiometric ratio of. the Si to O of the out_
ermost surface layer oan be obtained by dry ox_
idation under low gas pressure. These results
clearly show that the DR measuremenf,s are applic_
able to anaLyze thin insurator surfaces withour a

charS:e-up effect due to the use of a very short
ion puIse.
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Fig:. 6 DR spectra qf Ol ioa implanted Si surface

L ILA/ cma for 2O nio (so]id line) aod annealed

1O min (broken line).

-- PIQ surface --

. The DR spectra of ple (1 pm thick) were
measured to reveal the resolution of the DR an_

alysis and its applioability to monitoring thick
insul at ing: f i lm surface s. The re sul t ing: DR

spectra shown in Fig. ? indicate the C, N and O

peaks in addition to the H peak. .Further analy_
sis of the recoiled line shape provided informa_
tion about the atomic ratio of the ple surface.
The derived rat io ag:rees within 1 % with that es_

timated from the chemical formula of ple. The DR

spectra of PIQ surfaces bombarded by Ar *, O;,

and N; ions with B keV ZO tt A/ cmz f or ZO

minutes are shown in FiS. g. The Ar * and N;
irradiation induced a low O peak and a his:h N

peak. The films were electrically conductive. A
deficit of oxygen from the surface seems to read
to redistribution of the polymer bonding:. The

same occured with b00 eV ions. For Oi ions,
Oxyg:en ratio of the surface atoms became higt.
ft was then obvious that ple surfaces were easily
modified by low energy ion bombardment. Sinee
analysis of the surface structure and atomic
bonding: are needed to clarify the effect of ion
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Fig. 7 Direct reooil tine-of-flig:ht
without any treatment.
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4, Conclusion

In conclusion, DR analysis was found to be

applicable to simultaneous detection of any kind
of surface Btom, including hydrogen, on both oon-

ductors and insulators. It should be noted that
the measurement time for one spectrum was typi-
cally 2 minutes and was even reduced to 20 sec-
onds for the experimental apparatus employed

here, Furthermore, sinae energetic neutrals were

detected with a time-of-ftight technique, it was

possible to make measurements in pressures up to
1o -a Pa.
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bombardment on PIO nore studies are required.
The PIQ films hit by O; were then cured to
understand the behavior of films. PIQ is known

to withstand temperature up to 450 C. Figure 9

shows the in situ DR spectra of PIQ annealed at
50 - 300 t. The modified PIQ surfase was found

to change dramatically in its surface atomic

ratio as a function of the cure temperature. The

30O C cure was enough to renew the altered
surface to the previous one.
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